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A FAMOUS 'BOOK FOTjiD.rolling about on the rammer grass,MtMlk AMMlJBeprt or tk To lh Mayor and Common CooncUyof tba
I City 4 Richmtid i A itSN , I" Oar friend, John 'it Win slow, Somothic3 v foriYou.

and irt-- t It. Addr-- F. !. HURST, 75 and
77 Saaaaa at reel, yw Yark.- - 4ita "" " ' "'r . U

WEDD?1- - 3. 1875.

. 'Andrew Johnson, ' ex-Pr-esi Jent..
of the United SUtea. waa elected
United State? , Senator v ,y the
Tennessee Tgisbiture,'aa the sue
eessor of Sir. BrownIow ' General ,
A. 11 Burneide was elected United
States Senator by the Bbode Island!
Legislature, to succeed TVilliaBa

Tb Truatees o( the Ilome for the
Friendless, "in "making the following
renort to vour Honorable Body, tak
great a4sufistaUa ha,t he isf
atitution has been very succsinuy
carried on by th ldy managers dur-
ing the past year. As will be seen
there have been,, large, number of
transient persons senfttr the; Jiomc,
both children and adults, and al-- ,
though tha amount t money received .

as not beet Ure, ear; ciMMns and
those in the Vrcroity have shown their
good will to this useful institution by
donating provisions; etc.; i byi this

.means rendering important aid 1

those on whom the care of providing
I ir tha friend let devolves.' ".We re- - :

gret our inability to lessen the debt of
!.U00, which sUilhaoirs over the in-

stitution, but your kindness in hither
to toe iaiers na enaoicu us
to Sse all the mean, received, for thei" ftnee imor i airsihis tti
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j anS "three tTiewf of. dddlyfheautiful
Peter loroach Cathodral, ae of the
handsomest in Eaghind, make up
the ts of the number, really
perfect omragfc, wU to vartut the
secondary name: the "Art Journal of
America."
. The literature of the number, mca4
while, quite jLeepa pace witn the pic-
tures, in excellence and variety. The
leading paper, in many regards, is
what promises to be the first ef a
atrial .l)Arl -- 'Su-ral I . -- 1 a in YTia.

tory.'"by Walter Pleydelf Eatle. ot
London the opening paper, alter an
introduction, dealing somewhat ttart- -

the Real Lady Macbeth?". . Suckle;
series of papers, if pursued with tie
same care and force, may make a more
attractive feature in the Aldine than
even the purchasers know. The edi- -

i
a, juaeru. . . r Lituioc.. , , . JLBton. 1 1

Aiose
1. : l.iiosi jxti 01 in trreseni,, otcj-

- wsica..1 ti K 1
1 mere win proDaDiy De neany as many

C4uuic iiiic view as naan,-aaii- e : iu
subject U . certainly worthy of (the
thought thus excited. "Mignon's Ba-

by," a short sketch ty Mrs. 31, F.
Butts, is singularly7 pare and sweet,
even for the thtme; and "The Paint-er- a

Mantle," by Alice D. Wildo;
"Vestiges of Summer," by Jenny
Burr,-- "About Weeda,'by V, iW.
Bailey; "Charles Sumner s Art Lega-
cy," by" Earl Marble; a very" quaint
and enjoyable continuation ef the; se-li- al

story, Lt Lillian Bracjr"; and
papers on Music, Art, and Literature,
make up a full justification of lour
charge of "infinite variety." 0
rhymes, there is equal variety, in
poem somewhat long and full of odd
interest, 31y Harly Bird by Henry
Morford,-"Questionin- g tbe Sew 5fear '

(something that many persons are do-

ing, just nowkby ,Mary D. Brine;
"Songs in leep? by Wm. C. Rich,
ard; ' The New and tbe 01dr". by Et-ti- e

Rogers; and "A Midwinter Sere-
nade," by D. L. Paine. The opinion
is worth repeating, that the Aldine in
this new issue well keeps up to the
standard of January; and no higher
praise is needed. y " '

.

The Aldine Company lias determine
ed to establish an Art Union, similar
to the well-know- n Art "Union in Eng-
land, and distribute Its works of aTt,
both sculpture and paintings, which
are constantly collecting, among its
subscribers. Art premiums, valued
at ?2,500, will be distributed among
each series of 5,000 supscribers. Sub-
scription tickets, at $6 each, entitle
the holder to the Aldine for a year, to
the new chromo, and to a ticket in the
distribution of art premiums. The
Aloine Companyi publishers, No; 58
Maiden Lane, New York City, ,

KThe racy writer of editorials in
the Independent suggest that
Bible operas are now in,order, ancl
wants some , jrenious to write up
"Samson and Delilah, Balaam and
Mrs. Potopher, Soloman an'i .Sbe-bah,- "

bat forgot to mention David
sad i Uriah s v beaations wile,' as
another subject. a j

'
j f V

The roughness f the weatbercre- -
ates the wish that the ground-ho- g was
defunct! - - . n v ; ;

The Council select W, E. Wilcox,
to assess the property of the city. giv-
ing him $300. O. K. r ' t ;:;

"
CiBMSMkl4dV;-.v.1- ;

Omaha, Jan.' 30. A courtesan
named Fannie: Rogers, committed
suicide to day. It is naid her right
name was Alice Taylor, of Roobelle, (

HI.' - - '

TJtica, N. Y., Jan.' 20. Fit
masked armed, men bound and
gagged tbe "watchman in the
American Express Co.'s office early
thi morning, and tiien carried off
a Dag containing uie nigm train
packages. The loss is believed to
besmalU 3Q OIIVT'J, ,

Patterson, X. J., Jan. 30. The
jury in the case of Dr." Kicarda,
tried for an assruit with intent to
kill a patient, by administering an
excessive dose of morphine to con-
ceal nial practice, after, an tour's
deliberation brought in a verdict
of guilty uf a simple assanlL . The
parents of the boy injured by the
doctor, previously obtained a? Judg
ment in a suit for damages.

"

' FIrea.
Sprikgfikld, 5Iass., January 0.

Maynard'a tobacco barn with ' the
stock was burned last jiight.Loss,
538,000; insured. : ,

, LirrtK Rock. January ,30 The
machine, car, blacksmith and pattern
shops of the, Memphis., railroad, in
Augusta, opposite this : ity.---. were
burned about 10 o'clock this morning.
I.. o?8 $30,000, witn no .insurance. ,

Philadelphia. Januarv30. Pres
fobs &Lowens mill at Sfinont, was
burned this mornme. - The loss' is
heavy.: Three hundred 'hands are
throws out of etnploymea t by the fires

New York, Jan! 30.'
. ? Tbe Kvenin Post "nublishea- - ja j
mor that a laree house in Boston sus
pended to-da-

"Tho Ininnrtion aainsl Ibei Kavtlloni
of a dividend by tne jjajcesaere lun- -
road C ompany waa dissolved to-day- .i

Kant srafemenr: jjnans. increase
51.12400; fpecie. decrease, $3.804,(W04
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r Xaaaccrs f 'the HM
Frf4lle. id
As the time has agaiD rolletl around

for retrospect and review, it is also a
time for thaYifcagfiNBg' and ' J raise
Probably the same amount of maney,
clothing, prorision and general sup
plies, that we count in our yearly re
ceipts, has nerer represented morejo
the personal, intense, devout sell
hood of its donors than does this. ; Not

lfiveo cojdlj. notradKinglyor of
-- JSceatiry; kit pt rtadei itb life and

love and prayer, therefore we believe
with power. When friendless women
and children needing food and raiment.
and often siekrfcave sought the ahel
ter of onr home, we have noticed

especially if our funds were lowj im
mediately following them came money.
or aupplk1 kf(eB unsought and from
an liinexpccted quarter! In the past
year we have never lacked the mean
to comfort and nourish the sick an
friendless stranger. At no time since
the organization of our work hav we
had more persons under our care in

m 4tuati4Hiagivinga6Ausiiicuon to
their employers and good promiso for
future usefulness, than at the present.

For conducting religious service in
the Home, the services of C. F. Coffin,

M. HugtotrvJ. Dudley, N. Gillam,'"
Levi Jessup, Committee from the Wo-ma- ns

Christian Association, have
peeo hjjjnly apprerja ted . , vv e receive
gratuitously: Plniouth Fulpif, Chris-
tian Union. Christian at Work, Advo
cate of Holiness, Scattered Seeds,' ln-- t

i: t 1 T:1 1 u.it '
u'anapous iiuuruu, ininuiuuu x aiia- -

dium. Telegram and Independent; and
we esDecially thank the editors of the
Richmond papers for our publishing
and print!ng.TBeekOrchar(!e.Ji!We ten-
der our thanks t j Wm. Parry for fur-
nishing car to take the family and
friend ot the Home to a picnic at
New Garden, and return, free of
charge. Our friends at New Garden,
who proyideOj io,kindiy and rounti
fally-everythi- calculated to make
lDe Oayj one innir to be remenibpreil
especially by those who have had less
of joy than of sorrow in life, have surer
ly realized tbe blessing ot cheerful
giving. I o County Lrmimssioners,

LXowutbip, fuat. au.vor ,aij-
- ctty

omcers, woo nave mnaiy counseiea
and aided us whenever occasion

we are under obligations. Also
to T. H. Workman and Il.Shofer For
use of horsOSTTBd'carriace. and to the
Street Railway Company for tickets
for street cars, and Wm. Bennett for
omnibus tickets. Our thanks .are
eveeiaily alncr to Superintendent J. F
Miller", for kindly furnishing passes to
our Superintendent and committees,
when arranging tor our annual dona
tion, and other business interests of
the Home; and E. . McGuire, jfor
nasses on the h. Si II. Railroad. :

October 30lh, the day set apart for
the reonion of the friends of the 1 a
tHaton,"Was jthis' jear in every way

ana, pronrabia.. uamDridge,fieiitantiQ Walnut Rtiljre;!n..k. vAnnrf m.no4 ti.
Middleb oro, West Grove, Lynn.Wafih
ington, aud Poplar Run Preparative
meeting, were represented witn no
eral donations ot provisions and gen
era supplies: also, farmers, millers.

rf iewJs.Wrbaa-i'Vicinir- y' of -- Rich
mond, were generous in their contrib
utions on this day.

Scarcely a day in tbe past year, bat
we have received some token ot ;ra
raembrance either in money, wood.- -

nrnvtsmnfi .Mnthinir- - nw fr cAi.Anf

''i homeless 'and friendless, --we thank
you:, friends, at home aud broadr--j- n

eitr ad country. ' - a j

v MpefUl'y tender our. thank's to
those who resBewbered our Home on
Thanksgiving and Christmas days, j

For the prosperity of our Home in
the past year, we owe much to the
kindly influence and good manage
men! cf our Superintendent, Mrs. E.
B. Swank.whom.it will be seen by
our Treasurer's Report, has managed
the work most ol the year without an

i imoant taken for Wort done Iia the
i boose, $173 43. All of which has been

t Number at eouiiuenceiueat of the
fyar, l? admitted a" members or the

Home, dO: transients, adultsdd, chil-
dren, 15: bomes procured for adults,
19; children, 9; sent to friends. 11;
children given to Orphans' Hnmej 2;
sent to Reform School, 2; to County
Asylum, 1; pweuers cared for, 3
three for city, two for county: insane
persons cared for until provision couldf
be made for them, 2; died, adults,
none; children, 3; number of children

Iutntcf1n The Home Tit present
Adults 12. children 8 Total 20. To
tal during the year 121.

On behalf of the Board.
S. A. Iliff Davis, President.

BOAKD Ol" 3IA.SAGEKS.
- Mrs. K. 11. Hopkins. Naoini Harri

son. -- enea Uaar. ilartba Valentine.
Margaret Newton, Elisa Elder. Ra
chel Jessup, Eliza John, Margaret
Dennis, b. A. Ihtt Davis, Mary 1
Thomas, Richmond; Anna Votaw,
Chester; Sarah Underhill, Washing
ton; Jennie .Ieredith, Cambridge

JUiW JIA Pierson,
Kebecca Moorman, .Newport; Narcissa
Cox, Cox a Mills.

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD FOR 1875.
Mrs. S. A. Iliff Davis, President;

?lrs. .fi. i. tloptins, and Mrs.. M
XT 1 - WW,, - -

valentine, .urs. ijizzie mil, ice
PreaweuUi, Mrs. Pi. DenoLS. Sec re
Ury; Mr. Naomi-Hsrrison- . Treas-
urer; Mrs E. B. Swank, Suierintend- -
ent; Vr. wary l. Ibomas, fhysician
to the Home.

BOAR&Or-TRCSTEE-
1

Abram Gaar, Timothy Nicholson,
Edward Dennis, Wm. S. Reid. Timo-
thy Harrison.

January X,1S74, to January 1,1575. i
Balance on nana from 173 $ 6t 75

irum v ainnt Kldee, fax- -
iuaKc.et raioil, IHlblin. Gmn. i
ftrk, Caridgr City, I ni'on City,BeloirPX iS mtmm Mlaqfa 3IS MFrom eitjr of Richmond 3tO 00From citizens of Kichmond and rfl
einity 100 9

City fines. assoa
County Commissioner and Towns'pI ruiees 271 no

iBprraoc...;.:..ri oo
, T 50

..,, - i, . tiMsa
DISBURSEMENTS. ' .

Paid for groceiiea, provisions, and i "

Home expenses generally sag 5
Interest on mortgage ... T 300 00
Wood 115 Ti
Matron's nalary 3H) (Awistant an (mHouse repairs 12 44
Balance on hand . 2$ 75

TRC'STEES' REPORT. 1

Mgarport ei.tbe Tni- -

for the Jer eaMHnr Deeesiber 31st,
1874, was presented to the City Coun-
cil at their meeting last night:

bsa m takesv the . establish meat of
Cbas. A. Dickinsorv opposite Odd
Fellows Hall, aad ' invites his old
friend and tbe , pubLcT to :

drop in
and esamina his fine assortment of
Wateties. Jewelry; ete : assuring
them there ia no place within the
city where the mt for a good s' arti-e- le

is more satisfactorily made than
at this reliable hoos. Chas. rA
Dickiiisori, the farme proprietor,
with his ripe experience in the busi-
ness, will btf there ready to give his
kill, counsel and judgment in the

repairmg ox time-piece- s, and tbe
quality of the Goods oil sale, so
that complete satisfaction will be
given to customers. s w.i i : i

" Lloyd, the famous map man, who
made'; all tha maps for General
Grant and the Union army, certifi-
cates pf which . he published, has
just invented a way. of . getting a
relief plate from steel so as to print
uoyd 8 Jiap or tne American n-ti- nent

showing from ocean ' to
ocean on one entire sheet of bank
note paper, '40x50 i inches large on
a lightning -- ' press, and , colored,
sized and varnished for the .wall so
as to stand washing, and mailing
anywhere in the' world for; 25 cents,

'r a reor unvarmsnea ior fl.u cents. a Auis
map ' shows the whole . United
States . and Territories in a groop,
from surveys to1875t with a million
places on it, such as. towns, cities,
villages, mountains,, lakes, , rivers,
streams, gold 'mines, ' railway
stations, etc."This map should be
in every house. - Send 25 cents to
the Lloyd Map Company, Phila
delphia, and j you will get-- ' a copy
bv return mail. - i

Cirvat Kale - ia
Of cheap Goods, at J. Fobkjjeb"b.

Tan Can GeT " ' ' J' u ,"' j 7i
Fitted with Overcoats, DresS--

eoats;1 Pants' and Vests, at ,. S.
Starr & Son's, No. 241 Main street

iieap fbr cash. st

Trwwlta,
That will defy "Baggage Smash

ers," of all sizes, at Jas. S. Starr &

Son's, at his old , stand on Main
street Go to No.1 241 and select a
tasty ,and sulstantial articlo.1 '

For KTt Coal Burners.
Go to Potts' Stove Store,,, No

280 Main street.

Fa aatly-- droeerlea , .,

i At iJoha Petereon's '. Grocery
Store, opposite Richmond National
Bank, at the old Strattan Corner.
Fruit and Vegetables always to be
had there. J qa iw. i'J i i iit-'- l t i--

i j j hThe Place to Bm ,

"A. new hat is at John Suffrins'
tne natter at lus old. stand oil
Main street.' , , . ,

A mn 'Lim or carpets.
' f

j
ut tne nnest texture and mos

beantifal '

patterns, at the store of
James Forkner; Main street Nb.--

" 's ' 1270."'"' .e

Clothing, always at J. S. Starr &,

Sone's, Nx 241 Alain street, f :

Jfa. aaa Mala Street, ti ,;.,.
Is the most fashionable Clothing

establishment tr in tbis c city the
enterprising proprietors J; Zeyen
& Bro., always have the most se
lect assortment of piece goods on
hands - and orders . are f always
promptly and satisfactorily filled,
at prices that never fails to please
tne customer, uive J. Zeyen
Bro a call. - snt r n ...

4

On mortgage security.' ' Apply
to -- u; Joseph JJicKmrso! a Co..

CKld Fellows' Building.

Ladles af Oar City
'"- - Will always find the largest and
best assortment of Dress Goods at
Koeringfa, in .the'.Tdmswiler Buikb--

'.-- '' u''
"Teas and Coffee! in Jhe City,-- , go
to Fletcher & Co.s, No. 333 Main
street, k " n-- 'i s:" .

'
. -

m. ..; ' ; ; y i

MareaWfct BHwlaia; mayOn Noble street, Opposite Depet,
is tne place to satisfy Hunger.
Sam' knows - irtst how to-'cat- to
suit the most fastidious. ' Oo there
for a "square seaXTV V

Cia ta Keeriar'a
,
c For your Goods," cheap for cash,

at ' Emswiler s, Bnudin' ro. 243
Main street "9 Cv ',

That Mew Meat Skp, . .T

building, has always a good supply
of i the best of i reaa 31eai. Tar- -

keys, Chickens, Jiggav Floor, Feed,
etc.,. . .. ?1 - ilt ia

It Is I'eeleaa te Attempt . " ' ' ' i

"I To ' cleanse a ' streani while the
fountain is impure. . Dyspepsia,
complaints of Che liver or kidneys,
eruptions . of the : skin, ; scrofula,
headaches,' and, all diseases arising
from impure blood, are at onee re-
moved by Dr. Walker's ' California,
Vinegar s Bitters,., purifier of the
blood, and renovator of the system.
It has never been known to fail. t

'
! j! t" " I' i 9 " 1,1 1

ASlH raly s-i- )

- Of . pre paid Knvelops aad Postal
jCar da now at the Fostoffice.

ratiaad WlaUer xaefeleaaa. " , ;

, In the JVfillinery Ime, for Biita,
fienasiets, ete4 ebeap for cash, atf
No, 19 North Franklin street. !

S. A. Ixrrr Davts.3 :

"At tne old arattm corner, naa
always one of the best assortments
'of Family Grocrriea, from which to
select f: Go toer,t CT i

'

'rm f n T - r 5 't !

Every Article 3Teedd .
' '

Bargis,.West Main Street

The "finest, fattest rSnf 'best, at
John Peterson's, N. W. Cor. Main
and Pearl, opposite CStizens' Bask.

0 H m'l .103am I Portland ac."S:0ii am
U it m'l a ex. snn pm

. . ojOJIoOjOjasjiaasHBtajpai
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ati baw llnea
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c "P ewfy tm bum BVaaep.
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Sold by Drnssiata. - ai .'. Z

All Crz kHr&xUi 5
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Ilia woBer tlwMrarrea iittl tbrlUAO a ad.Ji"airiii SO yeara lu tha Wilds of
iib,.j uwuMmaii. neami rotry tuua-uur- a

Ot, if youin irTenn at nniw anl flfvrouipt.Lf Valler riihllt In i t i x 3attiatCo., or

'1 4 iJrm Y'? ' " "9''fi
ft .j..,.vai V AM AJU 1 ti tt. a

Are yauaaatsui4 ttat any taarUon re--

qolre more ot a v effort uaa you teef eapa
We ratnr? - - '5

Toiuo ami la viaofMior a.u, itterletally on rhexerreuve oiv.-u-i na toTjobart
Viiror wa mm ttayiial araa. a t

It U oo alcuUulic aujtiiif, ahica l!mr.- -
laetoe nhorttime;tilTTo frl trieshrl
tall lo. a laaer oeuiai at ailinv ku. it i
vegetable tuuW ttvt'l'a lAlltClli- - on lite livei
art4 aplaam. 1 .

11 rvulHiea UMfUawelatwaicU tlte tterre.and etvMncll a neiitHiv lciu to li ,whole
Y WM-w- aiwiUMas uimnvmiia leeliie a nf penioiu-- , m t t t aix"rrm-- r not-efpk't- rt. Rat t FTiarae-'- Jli la ly rtiaKaaiieaesrJlia aatletit ri.irleneea Qosudcl. l le- -
aidta, btllaraxlualle Ma Mmtdilolr W

mii "?tM tariBteiitaUtam
, . AudailttiiUy aiaalswayJ'.Thli no newaniTtaniMtu di,rliaa aie latig uaa wltkigafiiVi n -

(llal leSliltj, auil ia pruiuumoatl by llialutli.eat mel(i-i- ftafhorftieii.tt.c tuot 1 0V eilulliillln mi.I lli,.ilM ! r r -
Ask oii- - (JTUBci- -t frr It, e'or wale bv' a aj Wit, tKhlKi A

w.rtfl wA auoviTga etlfwiVfik.
--T3T 9

i,'i! a'Jfar ..;v.t "V fcaat a' Mailableen! rree.,v perwm in evei-
aatafca wrilara nil oilor our ru.llJ C. S.'lft lur stapleand rafriyr feopda frt ATVMnrH tn eotisiantt"ew4 Wear. JkaaMatdUi D. tmnsr in

Aineri-- - .galea oyer luvlf ttiullliou in 1S74.
iJiraaeaah'teav tHeffnjt Drt-o- ti. Amieliaua lor (lale-or.4tta- p at yournonies or traveimg. ?oj'1sk, IfouiOtoanil pii fa id alloaf aauipla lil kC4iUJuJUfwifl4. Ad-drv- nt

onae and aecrire Votirlrt ilioiv,
3 9i'si r i H.IJBXLV is..

-- 4 .,Howard trCe,l!IUmor-,ld- .

.'' ' " '-
i - ';'-- '

SH0Rtr0Si1tr;MftXt-t)A-Y

..vdi co f3 "Wirir coi c

id ha ti ,Lairt Tiitmtv. civa

isr 'et3orlU tdl I ' W,

ed .TA,mr ASfSiSel A, VAM"'I

V,firar c f rtaT
t n..- - f.. fun .100K)

.AiX.
raii'i vMi 2.1.1 M

ah emto. 19nem-l- i ' . .rT51ini.iu

UK) l ah Olfla, Wal.Z.. W

l.W t arti Olfta, jTfi!:!"C- - '0.i i
M0 CaMfa tjiga,

a2,n Oaah rilrti, atnoenHnt")1j2..ifi001000
rstBcsf ic trrV io,eee.

IIarv..;.. . w
glswaeev-ee- '' IS

. TlielojitDolltr rtii'jm'. lluuiau Aaorl
atfon, ermrterwf hy rri Itirllaure of V lr
ai a l .! M.e-itreu-lt omt et tnaaga Co.,

liy a Ota ml Olttt'onct-i- t tuIcohsc--
s

alhmV- - lVv fire C4 It,.flrta.au! f ellliila f MeemC Virginia," al
Montpelfer, Uie former revidencuny ,"i

Ioa JinSa'I AffVaMa Hfta-- atinatft nar tHtl ai
well mat ual aU-- U w Itfa a la rti-artt- y ot
tfteortleem of the Montpjir FetnaJe Ha-t- ai

aiJattaa. .waereaata la tltewiein.
ily of luy.bouie, ap J iitie.t Uiir.iBtelll

faeeiee, awrtiietr worrn arwt-nig- reptrtatloit
4 b4 paoiie aonti- -

aence, innueoce ajiaauiH-iaiiia- i meaoa no
awaanrmai uatiatea tmiarlhaiK - )...

AMlnU KJtJej'lji. Virginia.'

aMStA, Va.; StJly 8. 174.
iaeaa,,insi aii a alrman of br.not

'I'rjPrritf' nltl 'r t ULUlcU to Uiecou- -
fiA?aOalSvT,U BWi ak

S. Jodse EtTn tlixtiict trf.Va.
j Fartatar mail itjaap raHHmlWiiiirj Hi
Eaeellenfy QUbertC. alkrtxit. rtjo i
of Va Won. ftot.,rjrfier, T.lenf. liov.ot rav araa peajsaw eaar a aw; wanatcee ami
MemlifTf Cnarlroin a.

KnrMaticeafoe Wewetw JhwV be mte liv
axeceae
Washlntrton, IK r.,'or by rvitftitered lto.Ur.
"4ar raa araisiri etc.,

- f -- rnaAa.lB. A Ataaaadria Va.
Reliable agpur rait:l everji thai.
.i.... . -- . .' )' 1. i.. .,

iijaeTi"FjHai t t-- .vide

ATT.rn
"tZ Los Ties

j7Tlieze ia no plTl'''t' Uie Ceutanr 1.1 o
meet aUX pPtrTaUese, ne aweUlag It alii
not anWae,' antt no laruenea wbicbltwlll
not eurKTUrs fit strotig hrhroage, but it ia
trae. W1eth aara aretjot sjeue; Ha aii

mai saipua Ht'aaa a mduaa a Snore
ajaa-e- f raw aaaatgtt taeaeOste, IffSkjaa-- ,

palas, .apraiaa, awUita' itaAe-Urfast- a,

acalda, burna, salt rbura, aaf acbe, etc up-
on the human fratn;, antfbf ktralna, spatta
an,eteWpo aWrroala in-- one year than
kaweail oaatriawu leSfcniaaiaaataatl tbe

artt basaavllt Ja awsraer irrtsji t, an
as sptes Aferow

away their erotcljea Ui Ume walkpeiaon- -
taia TU tea are MHWmmI
wouu MM aaeHteaia wtthoet a aear. 'It la

ifBSSaMueia prSlSaladawSBnJ

teXii(ao,ajaallalMaaaaUojaatwhat 11 MMniidi aa lo- - Tboaavhonowanf- -
lerftoiM rfeeymittan, JaJh or elllnde- -
awvewanR ar a.j ttmb w aaa enranr
ijMnasat. .BnMMi: aswaStiaeaaSl ol

efaroBie tbmamtimm,ga,nDij tjuapra,
etc, bare been reeeUed. We wtlt aeaat a
eJrenlar tmetaialac eertlflcatea, the repe,
ate, iUH aww SsaueaUiis lty Onm

Valn--
BBHSBtV

lne awll Aaraes afd aaajas, ajforacrew-wor- Bi .lnr abeep. . rjtaek owrea.Aiils
natmetit la Worta year attefatlOB. "Kolam-tt- y

aaoatfaa wWaawt OMasw LiHiti
ci B.aa.awtSiAaJaaw VarCK

Caaes ar Wa-.an"- aonaf
iii rraa 1 a.T.a ; aa - -

ne?eeowe!a. esse wlneaijeaaa proa new nauru aieep. Jt contain a
nei Lber minerals, morpblae or alcohol, and
ta pleasant to take. Cblldraa ruvd not cry

If he Wuta ''
--

, M
lxrisviijE,
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Kr., Jan. 3L- -

uook lor wluch a reward of ipthousand pounds in gold has beei, .

offered " by ilr, ,t. Galbourne, cu
London, and stated in a circular 1

extensively 'distributed by him to
relate to , a member of the royal,
family o " England, - against tfieT
publication of which tbe Lorxl
Chancellor Issued " an injunction,
and of whlchT only one copyi is
known to-- be- - in tbe United Slates,
was yesterday discovered to be in--,
the Ktoeaeasion of a voufatylawver of
Kbisctt 4.The jpwaer eoold not be
found until after midnight, and the,
facts then., obtained from him were,
too late to" be telegraphed. The,
Courier-Journ- al oi this morning
contains a' lengthy account of tha
book and its possessor, from which
the following extracts embrace tha .

main facts. .The book is a memoir .

of Georgo the Fourth, containing
a minute history of all the scandal
ous passages in his hfe, with an ex
poeure of thcorruptiori of his pj-htic- al

administration. Tho identi :

ty of the book seems positive, for it .'

bear 8 tha imprint of the publishers
name in the circular, as well as the
date of, ite i6UiS3li--Tli- 9 meiu-oi- r

is in two volumes, "and a hasty
glance at the contents sameus ,
elearfar-t- o rshowfwhy it is .that so
large, a reward iBoffered) lor it.
A wo or tUreo yeara ago anoinghsh
gentleman, named Taylor, a book
salesman of this - city, discovered
tha volumes in a case of books that
the firm had imported fromC-- D.
Caseenone, a London book dealer,
now out of business. The volumes
had not been - ordered, and it was
presumed they had been placed in
the case accidentally.

' Mr. Taylor
was perfectly familiar ' with all
branches of English literature,' and :
when his eye lighted upon the work
he at once appreciated its value,,
Tbe date of importation was about
the beginning of 1873.- - He showed,
the books to a number of . literary
gentleraen of the city, and ; among
them was the --young lawyer who is
now its fortunate possessor. The
latter-- gentleman hesitated some;
day about fmaking the . purchase,
but his love of the rare and curious
in literature triumphed, and he
bought them. Since' then the voi-- 3

times have hlled a place upon the
shelves of the library of the gentle-- ,
man in queBt ion. 1 1 is quite certain
that the reason that the royal family
are so solicitous for its destruction
lies in the fact that the marriage of s

King George with Mrs. Fitzherbert
is proven by letters and documents,
taken from the royal archieves. It
also testifies that a child was born"
to Mrs. Fitzherbert while in lawful
wedlock, tj The books contain finely t
exeeated portraits of s those women
whose-name- s have become familiar
to' all students of the shady side of
English history in connection with'
thai Pi i the amorous George.

Rietiniaata' MarkcU.
jrsorrwted weekly by Jf. W Brlgaa and

Thou. Nestor. The former el vea us the pricesof grain, and the lAttertke prices of other
produce anu grocnes.j Having.' Selling.Wheat per buRhel.......... 1 m
Corn per buxhPl... . 85 .

ihU perbnntel.... Ha

Hay per ton. ........... - 16 Oil'
Botterperpound....M..... J ' 3) i

Kim per dozen '3-- 28 i

Potatoes per bunhel no 1 m -
Flonr wr HW pfiHllils 2 0 2 75
Hams, suear cured - 14 16
Shoulders perponnd.T 8 i
Hides per pe-ii'd-. ........ ..,.' 10 12
Lard per lound... li r IK "

Sujjnr, crnhed........ .'. ... 11.
Coffee Sugars, .white, . yellow and ' :

brown '....'. ... ...10 to 15
New Orleans Molasses per eaI'.on. 1 W.(
SorhumMolaswes per gallon 75
&rups per gallon r , ... 75 to gl 10

Ijocal J otices.
Rail road Xeet t n-- .

t

- There will be a meeting of the
friends of the Richmond and Union '
City Railroad on Third day, Tnes--da- y.

the 9th day of Second raofith,
February next, at Lyceum Ball;,

Richmond Ind., at 7 o'clock ift the !

evening, to hear the report of .'the1
engineer, examine maps, and pro-
files, and an estimate of, the cost of
the lines, and take farther proceed '

ngs . looking toward a qoBipletion'
of tlie road, TB4lween said cities,
and extending' the same toward
Jeffersoffville? ott'3 the Ohio river.'
A full attendance of the people
generally is desired... , ,

'A simnlar ' meeting will be held
at Union City,-Secon- d month,

Obio
16th; Bethel. 17th: Middlelx)rongh:

By order of Surveying' Cohrmitte,
- abuah aioftttt, tjoairman. ,

" m t.
Always Clea aha

Particularly when yon lake med
ieine, and go to M. B. Ballard's
Drag Store at the Depot and get
it. "f r;i.r -:

Caklla. a
"At the , old Taringman '. & Reid

corner never disappoints their ens
tomers in fnrnishimr them the "very

"

articles in the Grocery line to keep .
body and soul together. ' 'f s

. ;Seha1 Fnds.. -- ..m

All persons in arrears fo? interest
to the school fund of Wayne county ''

are notified td pay imoediately and v

without farther notice. . c

Two pe cent damages on the '
principal sum, also on the interest
lua. with co6t of advertising-- , will

attach "on ' denttrjueiits 6if thdTth '.

day of"February, " 1875, 'and unless -

the interests doe be previously paid, '

tne mortgaged premises will be
sold to the highest bidder, on the
loarth Monday of March, 187 and
the mortgage foreclosed, "'"ri:" j -

JUortgasres must: be renewed .
whez the time for which they were
given expires, and aav aacrUratre, .

tne term, for which it waa iven, ex-- ? d
piring- - on or before the 17th day f 4
x euruary, lslo, most , be renewed
or-pai- d off promptly at that time.

Auditor.
mef-'-.x..'....- r .sax H'-'i- i

""Revolution- - Stove; a very snne-- '
rior article, at Potts' Stove Store.
Main street No. 280.

Spmgne. ;V ; " '";7T-.- " Z ,

nr i avtvm i i armt ra

Laxkin Guria Hkrr F - Thatanaa.
Thomaa E. TnompaoD, Jtwi-- B, Luib.

warn drralt rurt. ADril term. ISTa
rorvcloaui. Nu.l4T. j 4

B it knoara. Tkat oa tha Ilataar or le--
oenitwr. tbe abora ntnidl plalntifT, byYoana Yun, Attornava, Bled la tli of-
fice of tkic Clerlt ot ilia Warm V'lrcull lourt
fata com plaial against aatrf dpfrndatK In thH
above eaUtiad eaaae. toaatliar with III afS
davit of a contiit pviaoD.Uiat aaidde- - '

frndanta. Mar K. Thorn oji and Thomas "

K. Tbom paoo, ara aot rveidantsof tk tUate :
of Indiana. -

tteid Uafondaata, Mary K.Tboonpaon aad ,
Thomaa K. i'tiom naon. Utcrrfbre, at b-r- r

aotined or tne nuns and peadeney of aaM
cvamplaint asatnat thetn, aaxl thai unlaaa
tbcyauMaraud antver or demurlbervlo. '

at th call ids of rtieaaid oaoer.outh aa--J
eoad day f Ua next tm mt aald Court, to ,
be begun and n-l- at tbe Court Houw in
Klcbiond,onlaeratlb Hoadtrof April. :

18T5, next, aaid coaplajut asd the matter
and tlan tbexeiu contained and alleged,will be taken aa true, and the aaid cauea
wilt be heard and determined in their ab- -

7 Sf
Witneat, the Clerk, and the Heal Of

aaid Court, at tha etrr of KiobV
jAKAU. ... roottd, ibia aa day feoruarj-.- a

i
i ; I,, il i ,i ili S i

'
I. '" 1

TATE OJT IXJUasA.WATXK C4.,eat
- Calvjn "51."Latham and.Uary. hia'
wtte. vs. Edward Dnlan. . et. aL1 , -w j I

Wayne Circuit CourtApril terni; M

1875. -- No. 153a : Partitiett. ' miAi

Beftf knoww. that on 'the first Jay1-o- f

Pebroary, 1875. tha WbeVe earii4'
plaintifia, by their attorsey. Hied in the
ofhes et tha Clerk of theWayne Circuit t
Court their' ceoiplsist afaiast aaid

in thaabeve entitled caoae,to-getb- er

with the affidavit of a eempc-te- nt

person, tharsaid defendanU, hd
ward lhilan and his wife. Julia Brit
too and Joha Brittoa her bubanl, 4
biotbar aad sister ef Wm.-- - Dalaa. 1

Clemens llaa and the sis children t
ot iewia-iJui- (brother )eeeaed. to- -
wit SumarUn Pulaa and Thank full '
his wife. Warren .Smith aad Martha
his - wife, Matilda Hays and Sautel '
her hnsbandf Lura ' Wilcox and
Janies Iter htrebandFrancia Arn- -

strong and Thomas her baaband L-- I
ciada Latham's children, ts-wi- t: Jobs
Latham and Ihchel; bin wift, James
Latham and Rhoda hia wife. Alfred -

f Latham, David Latham and Fanny
tin Wife. Moses Latham and Maria hia :
wile, Prccilla Heihnan and Heary her
nuBDand, ciiias Xiatnm aaa zllisabet
his wife, Sarah iWlnrrisrer and
West ley her hnHband,Saurh Xatbatr i
and Calvin M. Laths m fDlatnaifn and
Cary hia wife. Patxy FnlU's childr a.1
to wit: Cvnthia Fufti. Hannah Msnra "
. n 1 V., v.. t k T i -- 1

and Amanda his wifeEHzahetb Elli-
ott find James bthndband, and Smith
FultB. Smith DtilatriveBitdri,

Dulan and hiBtwifejEj-war- d

Dalatt end wife. WUKstst . Dulan
and wife. ,. Samsna . Tjulan'a children..

i to-wi- u Kancy , Michael' and Salomon
her husband, and Infant child, Suaan
Wilcox and William her nasband,
and iNatnamer Xulan and Harriet'- -
and Bally Bbhthderf and of
heira not kaewe, r All hairs
W iliiam Dulan. deoeaaad. are . not
reaidentaof the Slate of fndiaaa,

Said defendants, Edward Jhtlaa) ana
bis wife, Julia Britton amd John Brit-te- a

ber husband, hrother aad sister of
Wm. Dulan Clemens Dtelaa avd tbe'
six children tf Iewia IHdaa (hsother) '.
deceased, to-wi- ti -- JJamartaa . Xhilanr
and Thanklall,' Wis wje , Warreu
Smith and Martha', Jus", wile. Matilda

;

Hay and Samuel her' huabaed, Lou- - .

iaa Wilcox-- , and Jarnen' ber Iwsband."-Franci- s

Arajittotir st?i Themar het
hssliaed; Lneiada LathaaaaehiMreajt
to-- wit : Joha 3J LathataU --and. . Kachei ;hia wife,. James LaUuma-'le- Rhodu
his wife. Alfred LatWaDavid Lath-
am and Fannyhls wtfa oaei Lath-i- ;
am 'Maria iVwie ' frecilla
fleiltiian and3 Henry her' husband
9ila Latham and Elisaeaeh hia wife, i
8arak Wint ringer aaat Weetlf i her (

huibaad. Smith' Lathasav and Calrin.
M. Latham f Plaintiff). aad, Car: hi
wile; Petrty FulU's-efciTdrea- . to-w- it

'

Cyntbia Foltx, ITaamh MQorend .

Albert' her" husband.' 'Tavlor ' Falt
and Amanda'- - his wrfb.t Elizabeth 'i
KUiott d Jaasea hev hirshand. and
Smith Fultzr SaTtth aVsdae's ehildren,
o-wit: Jataes Alaa eo4 his wife.,Edward Dulan aad wile WiyinI)u,rlan and wife Iaw8eo.DoJaus ah'd- - '.

dren; it Nancy ".MichaiJ and
Snlomdri'" her htuhMil " anrl- - ftvfaat
child; Susan. Wrteor aad Wjllftnt' her
nuabamt, and xtttarnel Ulalatt and
Harriet: aad SHy? Sbolaadar and of
deceased baira-- mt kaewBrr-a- Jl heirs ,

of Dr. Wil liana Dulan deceased arc
therefore herrfcxD.otified of the filing L

and pendencv..f sid eomplaiat
afrairit tbeaa,, and that onlest they1
appear- - ami twm 'or demur thereto
at the-- raflinc ef said eause'eBthc
aecoad'day-ash- e aext Terie ' of iatd
voartyto ae Sefiro. ane hmit m&'Aha
Ceurt Heswe ia the cUr Siebnond -

en the 4th Monday of April, lilpxt.aia compiaioiana tbe-matte- ,Dd
things therein contained aad alleged. '
will be- - ta (as as true, and the L said
eaaae witt he beard anddefainjised in
thsir ahseaeav ; 'jn.vzv-- x til ,

s a iness,the Clars:, aad the.
,a ..Seal of said (Joert. at Rich--!

CsealJ-- , anwd, tbia 1st day of Feb-- 1

f :: wm.h. ltnde: ciark
t James Perry," Attorney far Plaintiff.

"m .' .. .. - . 8 t't
WKIes; tsr4 iax-- t.

; lo aTw cswu-eift- a

T'i c

"ia 'lift nl-- 3r j,."!

UEECHiS? -- TAILORS, f..
3"

eii Ll.to-J--
.

"1

Gent's BNirnisliers,!

.0 1
mid jtUCTttntit TffT Jff , tas rr

r .iin "t s't a-- j C.'iA full Ian cf V7cdcaa
9lt. tl d . KA 4 "I I.cjCJnsiReecivd.1 I Hrw

aCULa:..or aamA fine amm.
plea. We are folly prepaaad to aaaaaQar- -
menta at snort notice, ta UMIateatstrle.aji Iat reaaoaaMe raaea. ;1 3 .J . tf

"raTo'InventADmar. '

ratentir,srMMtl4 adlmw TOTK A:OOl."9olie
ttoraaod CottanaVwelai PateatCaaea,Iiay.

n
too,Oblo t Fampbiet. alMialllaionnatleri,atfree. r i.. .v, .

T7T T7 T7 SAMPLE to Aaenta. Ladles'I? XV CjJ Combination Needle - book.

Moatb.
! "

Offlcfl hocqraviTlTI o 6 . n

Saturday evenings till 9 r. 3.
, Consumers can f&re 10 per by
18iwt4pi) ai3ifiJGbU by

comfort and protection of those r
whoa she buhdmg was designed;

Tbe inmates have also earned iy
their work (principally washiug) which
has been expended for them, the sum
off 173.43.

dumber, of inmates at ; cmb men ce-

ment ol year, 19; admitted during the
year, dU; transients- - ytauiisrai, cni- i-
dren lo) 70; homes lound tor snuu
19; homes found tor children. 9; sent
to their families, 11; sent to Orphans'
Home. 2: sent to Reform School. 2:
teut to. Ootmix Asy 1 o; l;oi ne rs
cared for, (from city 3. county 2,) 5;
insane, persons provided for till pro-
vision could be made lor them, 2; chil
dren who have died, 3; children cared
for, 34; inmates at present, adults, 12,
children. 8.

Provisions donated from aync.
Henry, Rab Randolph. nd other,
counties in Indiana, and Preble coub,-- 4

ty, Obio:
200 podnefs faeat;,fl00 flour; 4 bush-

els peaches; 33 bu. apples; 47 bu. ar

13 bo. weet'botatocev30 cans
fruit; 10 bu. corn-mea- l; 12 bu. corn;
5 bu, turnips: 2 bu. beans; 2 bu.. wheat:
3 bu. beets; 8 bu. tomatoes; 20 baskets
fruit; 8 do. vegetables; 10 do,, provis
ions; 6 turkeys: 4 barrels crackers; 41.
beads cabbsge;175 pumpkins, 14 cords
wood; 6 gllou apple-butte- r 5 do..
vineear: o do. molasses; ii do. picxic;.
110 lbsseap; fiQ4o.dried $ppidrx8do.
coffee; 3 do. tea 8 . do. ,buWer4 do.
lard; 7 do. dried peaches; lbOdo. ice:
10 chickens; US pieces second hand
clothing; f40 worth of dry goods by
the merchants ot Kichmond; 4U loaves
bread; 30 pies: t doz. eggs; 3 galls
coal i oil;. 1U ,1km. :&athers,0 galls.
milk.

Ou behalf .of-- tbe Board of Trus
tees, A. Gaar, Pres t.

.It is asserted as a fact that every can- -;

vasser who has turned his attention to
the introduction of the New v amily
Sewing Machine in his locality, or. ;

ho has been fortunate enough to se--

cure an agency, has outstripped tne
best efforts in making money of the
old and tried Agents of the high-pric- ed

machines, which latter they
now replace. The demand is enor- -
mou ids'Saleaso frapid ,ail money.
made so reaoily with so little effort'
that Farmers, Tradesmen, Specula- -

fcc, are flocking into the busi,-,- ",

ness as fast as they can secure terri-- :

tory and get their goods on the ground
to supply anxious customers. It is
Bn&rvelouS how these machines sell
when" exhibited, it being a recognized
flael that people will Imy Ulie twst at.
tbe lowest price. It certainly is the
Maohiue' of the times and does the
same--wor- "as other ' Machines aC

80.00 nr.f9O.0O,' and we really; believe
it would sell just as readily at double'
and then not cost half the usual price
of so good an --article, for it is aston- -

isning to see the vast amount ol labor
t performs at so low a cost. The in

ventorship dAinlaJed with testi- -
new

Machine which so suddenly and suc-

cessfully bounded into popular favor.'
t proves to be just what is wanted -

every day, by every one, everywhere,"
hahawa Tamily.f It. Jus attained

n enviable reputation in mauy thou-- .
sanus vi noioes auu jaciories, ior 11s
solid strength, power, rapidity, sim-

plicity, certainty, and ease of opera-- "
tion. with extreme beauty, fineness
and reliability of its sewing; while the
wonderful low price (Twenty Dollars'
foa Large and cpmplcteewiniE Ma
cnine witli a strong table and treadle)
places all idea ot competition entirely
ut ot the question. It stands alone

its merits and price. e advise
you to invest in one at once tor your
Wile, Daughter. Mother, Sister or-Lad-

y

Friends and make a home bap- -,

py, or put them in your factory, or
what is better if you are lucky enoueh, .
secure an agency, it there is none ius h
vour towa. and make money- - yourself ,

The many, rew Attachments ior doing ;

extra fintr, skillful and difScalt work.
are a surprise in their simplicity ot
construction and far below even f
"grange prices," and will be delivered
safa rt rur doer: no-- matter bow

may reside, rf you" rrite for'
them. Address. J. Thomson, Has-x- a

& Co., 907 Broadway, N. Y.

The Aldine far Frbraarr, 1S73

(No. 14 of tbe current series, as the
publishers seem to prefer calling it),
leavca the reader a little in ioubt i
whether tbe impression created by -

the previous number that it was a
trifle better, especially in variety, than
could be kept upka, an --average was
indeed well ffomrW. For the Feb
ruary n amber is quite the equal ef the 1

January in varwnr.anj. ii naa oe or
two leaturea oi even rare excellence.
Afis4eallyThereBveew fcefter
drawing?, ana scarcely ever any bet-lerwo-

engTavfriga, thasT ;Keep;ng
the Peaee,- - a daf-pietar- by Peter
Meraa, qnite worthy of Landfiecr in
his best days with which the iiumber
opens. late Job A; Hews rap.
plied, jas t before his death, the three
exquisite t lews of the Uoaewaugh,

hich follow;"1 and not even he ever"
did any better workT than'some ot he

!

I

rock, tree-an- d water era borations of
these j fiaettrres. llTwe Pleasant'
Occ-patio- ns,; and TlFrtojBateMssis mtJl- are eosananiM. thmx i fte.

pacaaaiiaiy tctito Itkm eenclu-
ioajof that rural love-stor- y ofT h ich

tbe'Ardfne'lia8rbefoTe 5yen'nior
thaA,-ena-ehariat- dimpse byi the
same artist-FJu- nt the SrtJs a
nohle ft&jMaVtMare. FU. tonvey
inff hee eesl buj asaecostnmes
and manner tf the olden time and a
smrularly well-draw- n little picture,
without name, bat showing two i

that means only.

.Mil 4

Valentine-da- t on the 14th don'a
forget it :

' ?i i.;: v"- -.' 7
Recollect that Hon. Schuyler Col-

fax will give his Lecture on Abra
am:ihjcp!o:

UaU. . . , -
4 at km ii3 l;uj j

.i fteifePf ur fy
. tMtarranseiuents to call a State

Convention of manufacturers of the
State at Indimijftlis at an early day.

YetterilAf I vak QielSGibund Hog
day" and 'twas cloudy. Of course,
pleaMnt, geaorai seatbr will Vi and

1 abide lrith ns.vT xt t

w ut : We Biaiirtiinag." : ? i-
-a

' ' Nff membcar of the Council xi pity
, . Officer,4 shall he. ilTreetl indirectly

interested in any contract to whick the
city is a party.' Sec. 16, Ordinanje
lor government ot the City Council,

, U. Rw41tt that Ron. SebwleCoi.
fax Ui LV?. bisLeauxe, oa Abra
ham Lincoln to-nig- at Lvcenn
Hall.

rUecal tenders, increase. l.ttU.0Utt 5de

T aVrttev -
Remainina li tb ullo Mehuoi

InUiana, February a, 1S75.
J '.kaon, John 7 BanningLewi ft. Benson, Ellie Becker... , U. Beauksarsh Bsbw,W. B.o-na- n.

Mawl Blue, August Bsshmirt,- John 1 arle, Joseph W
Cole. ChSs.Coflman,,Tne. fab WH. Davis, Chas. Doub. Grare bel-men- t,

Hattie1 Dal ton." Thos. Doolev
. Z. D. Darnell, A. B. Easterling Beil

sie Eiwood, F. C. Flesaiog, IIt Ftld-"- ".
K- - Ferguaon, C. A. Getty, Good--c

mai. Thornhill & d4 8ssjiQrrR K.
Harvie, Chas.JIessman,Jtfu B.lUHuni.thaa. Koch, MyyLongv Henry

BaTbaTi Mill Carrie MVbnn.

Ely Robson Isabel Jane Shawrffcin-- l
?JlnWCh.rlsa, SUacke. HenrwSiman

posits, deerease: ts,wO; circulation.
decrease, ?oDI,4W,, reserve, decrease,

Aa Appveal Fraas tbe raaakaapr
Siocx Citt, Iowa,! January 30.- -

An executive committee, appointed at
a mce liner of tbe ritizeas ot this citvl
have issued an appeal fat aasktaBee
to eeuiera in aontkern cunsu,Southern Dakota, and Northwestern
Iowa, whose landa have been desola-
ted by the grasshoppers. They., urge
especially on tbe'public Ihnetessity
of seed for the farmers. . Food, cloth
ing, and money r also needed. The- -

.,- ;.t t T.nJa
ci pally , in . the. eeaoties.. of Cedarf

T.' J Tl-i- - - - X- - 1 j. ;lixon. n.oox anu mtgia, iu-- .icuru .

ka, the settled portion ol Somthern
Dakota and that parties of Iewa sit-mt- ed

in the Upper Deamoines valley.'
The committee awwre contributors
that donations seat thesa will be fadi'
cioiMly di triboted. , The, pn 1 is
signed by Mayor Warner ana other
prominent citizens ;

The Atlansai state hoard of finance
pnbliahes a eali to the older ef nds

aaking a, corretpoad-et- K

with a. view to a eensoltdatioti
and seMteeient of the debt ontstand- -
inir arainat the ataii A ivmnntiin

r"'V ".. $s jur, .uis Anna
Vt f 'ff hw,CT Mariah William: t

man Chris Swegmsn, .Madison Sal
Vfe'k1 .1,lor"JU Vow. --Jack

I lttan 1?
"adveruard. t a,1.Sive tb date at Lhla

'3Kecolleet that Hon. Schurlo,
w

faxwiit vJ,:aTii:"ru'! loitBc uome roc ih rf,enesa.on A bra- -'ham
Hall.

Lincoln to Digit, at Lyceum
0f landholders is suggested by a reso-.;.- i.

r.i.. i n
xw uauiuiu, aiaaa. aaa aaotbars aaay rast. t


